
supplies at Cape Serdze, while re-

turning to his pus from St Lawrence
bay across the ice in a blinding enow
storm, w carried out to nea and
lont, notwithstanding all to
rescue him.

It appar by the Secretary's re-

port, tlmt the available naval force
uf th- - Uni't-- d Stats cmintrt of 37
cru;-r- , 14 ttirrvtfil inonitjins built
duriiii? the rrlK-ilii.,- a large uuiuIkt
of Miitioth bore puns and parrot
rifle, and fc" rifled cannon. The
cruis.nir vegr-el- i should le gradually
repliiCfd by iron or tbiim. The
inoiiitotg by lumlt-r- nrnmrrd ve
feU, a id the armainent by high
powr rifled puns. The reconetruc
tion of i ur navy, which was recom-

mended in my l:ct tnesr-iie-, was

bfcun by Congress auihonz'u g, in
i's riwiit act. th construction of
two larye uii.irimred tie, f
the character recnintnendi-- by the
late Naval AdvUory li.ird.mid

ti the tinnl approval of h new
A Ivisory linrd m ie ur.-iiiizfi- as

j.rov ied bv tlmt act. 1 call our
Mttl'lltlOII tn i ik ri coinineiKi.nion oi
the NtTt-ttr-y amd the Board, that
Butlmrity le pi ten to count ruct two

ni r? crui-r- rs of dimension
and one fleet dispatch vessel, and
that appropriations le nnde for

high p oer rifled cannon, f..r the
torpedo service and for other harbor
defences. Fending the considera-
tion by Congress of the troliey to le
hi reai'ier adopted in conducting the

eiht lare navy yards and their
Secretary

advocated the reduction of expend-

itures tlierefor to the lowest possible
amounts.

For the purpose of affording the
ofiieers and eeameu of the navy
opportunities for exercise and dis-

cipline in their profession under
appropriate control and direction,
the Secretary advises that the light
house bervice and coast survey be
tran-ferr- ed as now organized, from

the I re to the Navy Depart-
ment, and he alo suggests for Jhe
reasons which he assigns that a
similar transfer may wisely be made
of the cruising revenue vessels. The
Secretary forcibly depicts the inti-

mate connection" and interdepend-
ence of the naval and the commer-
cial marine, and invites attention to'
the continued decadence of the lat-

ter and the corresponding transfer
of our growing commerce to foreign
bottoms. This subject of one of the
utmost importance to the national
welfare. Methods of reviving Amer-
ican ship building and of restoring
the United States flag in the Ocean
carrying trade should receive the
immediate attention of Congress
We have mechanical skill and abun-
dant material for the manufacture
of modern iron steamships in fair
competition with our commercial
rivals. Our disadvantage in build-
ing ships is the greater cost of labor
and in sailing them, higher taxes
and greater ititereston capital, while
the ocean highways are already mo-no- p

ilizt-- d by our formidable com-

petitors. Thpse obstacles should in
some way be overcome and for our
rapid communication . with foreign
lands we should not continue to
depend wLollv upon vet-sel- s built in
the yards of other countries and
sailinir und-- r foreign flags. With
no United Utates on the
principal ocean lines or in any for-

eign tKirts our facilities for extending
our commerce JTe greatly restricted.
W iile the nations which build, sail
tV ships and carry the mails and
passengers oht iin thereby conspicu-
ous advantages in increasing their
trade.

The report of the Postmaster
General gives evidence of the satis-

factory condition of this Depart-
ment, "and contains tinny valuable
data and accompinying suggestions
which cannot fail to le of interest.
The information which it affords
that the receipts for the fiscal year
have exceeded the expenditures
must be very gratifying to Congress
and to the people of the country.
As matters which may fairly claim
particular attention, 1 reit-- r you to
his observations in reference to the
advisability of changing the present
basis for fixing salaries and allow-

ances, of extending the money or-

der system, and of enlarging the
functionsof the postal establishment
60 as to put under control the tele-
graphic system of the country.
Though from this last and most im-

portant recommendation I must
withhold my concurrence. At the
last session of Congress several bills
were introduwd in the House of
Representatives for the reduction of
letter postage to the rateot two cent
per half ounce. I have given much
study and reflection to this subject,
and am thoroughly persuaded that
such a reduction would be for the
best interests of the pulwUe, It has
been the policy of the Government
from its foundation to defray, as far
as possible, the exitenses of carry-
ing the mails by a direct tax in the
form of postage. It has never been
claimed, however, that this service
ought to be productive of a revenue.
As has leen stated already, the re-

port of the Postmaster General
shows that there is nciy a very con-
siderable surplus in his department,
and that henceforth the receipts are
not likelv to increase at a much
greater ratio than the necessary ex
peditures. Unless some change is
made in tiie existing laws the profits
of the postal service will, in a vtrv
few years, swell the revenues of the
Government many millions of dol-
lars. The time seems auspicious
therefore for some reductbni in the
rates of ostage. In what shall that
reduction consist? A review of the
legislation which has been bad upon
this subject during the past il.im
years diecloses that domestic
constitute the only class of mail
matter which has never lrn favored
ty a substantial reduction of rates.
1 am convinced that the burden of
maintaining the servioe faHs most
unequally upon that elass, and that
more llian any other it is entitled to
present rJief. That such relief may
be extended without detriment to
other public inter sts will be discov
ered upon review ing the results of
Jorauer reduction. Immediately
prior to the act of 1845 the jostage
upon a letter como8d f a single
sheet was as follows: If conveyed
30 miles or less 6 cents, betweeo 30
and 80 miles 10 cent, between 80
and 150 miles 12 J cents, between
150 mid 400 miles 18 cents, over
400 miles 25 cents. By the act of
lI4- - the postage upon a single letter
conveyed for any distance under 300
milts was fixed at 5 cent, and for
any greater distance at 10 cent. By
the act of 1S51, it was provided that
a single letter prepaid should be
carried adi6tance not exceeding three
thousand miles for three cents, and
any greater distance for fix cents.
Jt will be noticed that both of these
reductions were of a radical charac-
ter and relatively quite as important
as that which is now proposed. In
each case there ensued a temporary
loss of revenue, but a sudden and
large influx of business which sub- -
Btantially replaced the loas witbjnj

three years. Unless the experience
of past legislation in this country
and elsewhere goes for naught, it
may le safely predicted that the
stimulus of oi) per centum reduc-
tion in the tax for carriage would at
once increase the number of letters
consigned to the mail. The advan-
tages of secrecy would lead to a very
general sulstitutiou of sealed packets
fortxtstal cards and ojen circulars,
and in divers other ways the volume
of first class matter would be enor-

mously augmented. Such an in-

crease amounted in England in the
first year after the adoption of penny
Mtage to more than 123 er cent.

As a result of careful estimates, the
details of which cannot be here set
out, I have become convinced that
the deficiency of the first year after
the promised reduction would not
exceed 7 tier cent, of the exoendi
tures or 3,U0O,(JUO, while the deti-tienc-

af.er the reduction of 1S4 .

Wis more tlj;i 14 per cent, and
after that of was 27 per cent
Another intending cmnp itison
ntf.mled by statistics fun. ishtd me
by the Post office Department. The
act of 1S45 was passed in face ol
the fact that there existed a deficien-

cy of more than 130,XX). That of

lSol was etiC uraged by the slight
urplus of 6i:2,tXW. The excels of

revenue in the next fiscal year is
likely to be 8350,000. If Congress
should approve these suggestions it
may be deemed desirable to supply
to some extent the deficiency which
must fora time result by increasing
the charge for carrying merchandise
which is now only sixteen cents per
pound. Uut even without such an
increase 1 am confident that the re-

ceipts under the diminished rates
would equal the ex penditures after
the lapse of three or four yearg.

The reKrt of the Department of
Justice brings anew to your notice
the necessity of enlarging the pres-

ent system of Federal jurisprudence
so as effectually to answer the re-

quirements of the ever increasing
litigation with which it is called
upon to deal. The Attorney Gen-

eral renews the suggestions of his
predecessor that in the interests of
justice better provision-tha- the ex-

isting law affords should be made
in certain judicial districts for fixing
the fees of witnesses.

In my message of December last
I refered to ending criminal pro-
ceedings growing out of alleged
frauds in what is known as the Star
route service of the Postoflice De
partment, and advised you that I
had enjoined upon the Attorney
General and associate counsel, to
whom the interests of the Govern
ment were entrusted, the duty of
prosecuting with the utmost vigor
of the law all erson8 who might be
found chargeable with those offenses.
A trial of one of these cases has
since occurred. It occupied for
many weeks the attention of the
Supreme Court of this district, and
was conducted with great zeal and
ability. It resulted in a disagree-
ment of the jury, but the cause has
leen again placed upon the calendar
and will shortly be retrnd. If any
guilty persons shall finally escae
punishment for their offenses, it will
not be tor lack of diligent and earn-

est efforts on the part of the prose-
cution.

I trust that some agreement may
lie reached which will speedily ena-
ble Congress, with the concurrence
of the Kxecutive, to afford the com-
mercial community the benefits of a
national bankrupt law.

The report of the Secretary of the
InUrior, with iU accompanying
documents, presents a full statement
of the varied oerations of that
department. In resject to Indian
affairs nothing has occurred which
has changed or seriously modified
the views to which I devoted much
space in a former communication to
Ccngress. I renew the recommend
ations therein contained as to ex
tending to the Indian the protection
of the law, alloting lands in severalty
to such as desire it, and making
suitable provision for the education
of the Indian youth. Such provi
sion the Secr-tar- y forcibly main
tains will prove unavailing unless it
is broad enough to include all those
who are able and willing to make
use of it, and should not solely relate
to intellectual training, but also to
instruction in such manual labor
and simple industrial art as can be
mde practically available. Among
other important subjects which are
included within the Secretary s re
port, and which will doubtless fur
nisb occasion for Congressional ac
tion, may b mentioned the neirlect
of the railroad companies to which
large grants of lands are made by
the acta of 1S62 and g64 to take
title thereto, and their consequent
inequitable exemption from loca
taxation. No survey of our materia!
condition can fail to suggest inquiries
as to the moral and intellectual pro
gress of the people. The census
returns disclose an alarming state of
illiteracy to certain portions of the
country where the provision of the
schools is grossly inadequate. It is
a momentous question for the d
cision of Congress, whether jmmedi
ate and ubstantial aid should not
be extended by the General Govern
ment fr supplementing the effort
ol pnvate benefieiencies of State
and Territorial legislation in behalf
of educaon.

The regulative of inter-Stat- e com
meice has already len the subject
ofvour del iterations. One of the
incidents of the marvelous extetlon
of therajlwav svstem of the countrv
has been the adoption of such mea
sures by the corporations which owe
or control the roads a lias tended
to impair the advantages of health
ful compeion and to make hurtful
discriuiiaaiioDa jn the adjustment

f freightage, flveae Inequalities
have lnen corrected in sejtvral of the
States by appropriate legislation, the
elfectof whiehb- - necessarily, restrict-
ed, to the limit of theif own territory.
So far as such michiefs afflict com
merce between the States. as be ween
any one of the States and a fireign
country, they are subjects of nation-
al camera, and Congress alone can
anora relief.

The resulU which have thus far
attended the enforcement of the re
cent statute for the oupeasion of
polygamy in the Tern tor ie ate re- -

jxirted by the Secretary of the inte
rior. It si not probable that any
additional legislation i: this regard
will le deetued desirable until thp
effect of existing Ums shall le more
closely ol .served and studied. I
congratulated you that the commis-
sioners under whose supervision
these laws have been put in opera-
tion are encouraged to believe that
theevil at which tltey are aimed may
be suppressed with resort to such
radical measures as in some quarters
have been thought indispensable for
success. The close relation of the
General Government to the Territo
ries preparing to be great States may
well engage your special attention.
It is there that the Imdian disturb- -
anofHi mainlv nnnr ! . t

my has found room for its growth!

I cannot doubt that a careful survey
of Territorial legislation would b of
the highest utility. Life and prop-
erty would become more secure; the
liability of outbreaks between In-

dians and whites would be lessened;
the public domain would be more
securely cuarded, and better pro
gress be made ia the instruction of
the young.

Alaska is still without any form
of civil government If means were
provided for the education of its
leople and for the protection of their
lives and property, the immense re-

sources of the region would invite
permanent settlements and open
new fields fur industry and enter-
prise.

The report of the Commissioner
of Agriculture presents an account
of the labors of that department
during the past year, and includes
information of much interest to the
general public. The condition of
the forests of the country and the
wasteful mat.mriit which thtir de
-- trucllon is taking place, give eati-- e

lor serious apprt heni-ion- . Their
action in protecting tin; earth s
lace, in iin"lif ing 'he exiieunsof
climate and in regulating and sus-ttinin- g

the flow of springs and
stret n.8, is now well undersbxnl,
and their importance in relation to
the growth and prosperity of the
country cannot be a!'ely disregard-
ed. They are fast disappearing be-

fore destructive fires and legitimate
requirements of our increasing pop-
ulation, and their total extinction
connot g delayed unless better
methods than now prevail shall be
adopted for their protection and
cultivation. The attention of Con-

gress is invited to the necessity of
additional legislation to secure the
preservation of the valuable forests
remaining on the public domain

in the extreme western
States and Territories, where the
necessity for their preservation is
greater than in less mountainous
regions, and where the prevailing
dryness of the climate renders their
restoration, if they are once destroy-
ed, well nigh impossible.

The communication which I made
to Congress at its first session in
December last contained a some-
what full statement of my sentiments
in relation to the principles and
rules which ought to govern appoint-
ments to public service. Referring
to the various plans which had
theretofore ben the stsbjeet of dis
cussion m the National legisla
ture, plans which, in the main, were
modeled upon the sy6tetu which
obtains in Great Britain, but which
lacked certain of the nrominent feat
ures whereby that svstem is distin
guished, I felt bound to intimate my
doubts whether they or any of them
would afford adequate remedy for
the evils which they aimed to cor
rect. I declare nt vertheless, that if
the proposed measures should prove
acceptable to Congress, they would
receive the unhesitating support of
the hxecutive. Since these suggest
ions were submitted for your con
sideration there has been no legisla
tion upon the subject to winch they
relate, but there has meanwhile been
an increase in the public interest in
that subject, and the people of the
country, apparently without distinc
tion ot party, have in various w?vs
and upon frequent occasions givei
expression to their earnest wish fur
prompt atid definite action. In ttty
opinion such action should no Ion
ger lie dela ved. I iiihv add thatmv
own sense of its pressing importance
has been quickened by observation
of a practical phase of the matter, to
which attention has more than once
been called by my predecessors
The civil list now comprises alout
one hundred thousand ersons, the
larger part of whom mustunder the
terms of the Constitution, be select
ed by the President, either directly
or through hu own appointment

In the early years of the adminis-
tration of the Government, the per
sonal direction of appointments to
civil service may not have been an
irksome task for the Executive, but
now that the burden has increased
fully a hundred fold it haa become
greater than he ought to bear, and it
necessarily diverts his time and at
tention from the proper discharge of
other duties no less delicate and re
sponsible, and which in the very
nature of things cannot be delegated
to others hands. In the judgment
of not a few who have given study
ana reuecuon to mis matter, the
nation has outgrown the provision
which the Constitution has establish
ed for filling the minor offices in the
public service. I3ut whatever may
be thought of the wisdom or expedi-
ency of changing the fundamental
law in this regard, it is certain that
much relief may be afforded not on
ly to .the President and to the heads
of the departments but to Senators
and Kepresentatiyes ;n Congress, by
discreet legislation. They tfpuld be
protected in a great measure by the
bill now pending before the Senate,
or by any other which should em-
body its important features, from
the i ressure of personal imiartunitv
and from the labor of examining
conflicting claims and pretensions
of candidates. 1 trust that before
the close of the present session 6ome
decisive action may be taken lor
the correction of Uje evils which in-

here in the present method of ap
pointment, and I assure you ol tuy
hearty coo ration in any measures
which are likely to conduce to that
end. As to the most appropriate
U rai and tenure of the official life of
thfi subordinate employees of the
Government, it seems to be generally
agreed that whatever their extent or
character, the one ahokU he definite
and the other stable, and thalntjt-e- r

should be regulated bv zeal in the
service of party or fidelity to the
fortunes of an individual. It mat-
ters little to the pronle at large what
competent jiersuii U ut he head ot
tliis department or that bufta, if
they foul assured that the removal;
of one and th accession of another
will not involve Uu; retirement of

and faithful suliodinates
whose auies are purely admiuistra
tive aitd haye iuo legitimate connec-
tion with tiie Lriuuipii of any politic
al principles or the succew t any
political party or faction, it i io
this Litter class of officers thai the
Senate bill to which 1 hv .Jrwidy j

relerred applies, while neither that i

bilr! nor any other prominent scheme
for improving the civil service cou- -
cerns the binfcer jrade of officials,
who are apiaainted oy t!J President
and confirmed by tiie Humte. I
feel bound to correct a prevaieitt
jnisapprehen6ion as to the frcqueiicy
wiu. ynicn me present executive
has distriaced the incumbent of an
office and ajipoioied another in his
tead. It has ,teen reiieytedlv al--
fgrd that he has in this narUcular

signally departed from the 'cours
which has been pursued under other
administmtions of the Government
The facts are as follows : The whole
num ler of Executive atiiK)intineiits.i
during the" four years immediately I

preceeding Mr. Garfield's arcession i

to the Presidency, was 2,996. Of i

this number 244, or 9 per cent, in-

volved the removal of previous in-

cumbents. The ratio of removals to
the whole number of appointments
was much the same during each of
these four years. In the first year,
with 7U0 appointments, there were

4 removals, or v.6 per cent; in tue
second, with 917 appointments,
there were 8o removals, or So per
cent; in the third, with 480appomt- -

ments, there were 4$ removals, or
10 per cent; in the fourth, with 420
appointments, there were 61 remov
als. or 8.6 per cent In the four
months of President Garfield's ad-

ministration there were 3J0 appoint-
ments auc 89 removals, or 22.7 per
cent Precisely the same number of
removals, H'J, have taken place in
the fourteen months which have
since elapsed, but they constitute
only 7.o' ier cent of the whole num-tie- r

of appointment, 118, within the
ieriod. and less that 2 t ier cent, of
the entire list of officials, 3,459, ex-

clusive of the army and navy, which
is tilled by Presidential uppjint-meiil- s.

1 decuro my approval oi eucn
legislation as may be found ntce&s.t-r- y

for supplementing the existing
provisions of law in relation to po-

litical assessments. In July last I
authorized a public announcement
that employees of the Government
should regard themselves as at liber-
ty to exercise their pleasure in mak
ing or refusing to make political
contributions, and that their action
in that regard would in no manner
affect their official statues. In this
announcement 1 acted upon the
view which 1 had always maintained
and' still maintain, that a public
officer should be as absolutely free
as another citizen to give or withhold
a contribution for the aid of the
political party of his choice. It has,
however, been urged, and doubtless
not without foundation in fact, that
by solicitation of sueriors and by
other modes, such contributions
have been obtained from persons
whose only mative for giving has
been the fear of what might befall
them if they refu.-e-d. It goes with
out saying that such contributions

re not voluntary, and in my judg-
ment their collection should be pro-
hibited by law. A bill which will
effectually suppress them will re-

ceive my cordial approval. I hope
that, however numerous and urgent
may be the demands upon your at-

tention, the interests of this District
will not be forgotten. The denial to
its residents of the great right of
suffrage in all the relations of Na-

tional, State and municipal action,
imposes UKn Congress the duty of
affording them the best administra-
tion which its wisdom can devise.
The report of the District Commis-
sioners indicates certain measures
whose adoption would seem to be
very desirable. I instance in par
ticular those which relate to arrears
of taxes, to steam railroads and to
assessments on real property.

Among the questions which have
!een the topic of recent debate in
the halls of Congress, none are of
greater gravity then those relating
to the vote for Presidential electors,
and the intention of the Constitution
in its provisions for devolving exe-
cutive functions upon the Vice Pres-
ident, when the President suffered
from inability to discharge the pow-
ers and duties of his office. I tru-- t
that no embarrassments may result
from a failure to determine these
questions before another National
election.

The closing year has lcen replete
with blessings, for which we owe to
the Giver of all Good our reverent
acknowledgments. For the uninter-
rupted harmony of our foreign rela-
tions, for the decay of sectional ani-
mosities, for the exuberance of our
harvests, and the triumphs of our
mining and manufacturing indus-
tries, for the prevalence of health, the
spread of inte'ligence and the con-
servation of the public credit, for
the growth of the country in all the
elements of National greatness : for
these and countless other blessings,
we should rejoice and be glad.
trust that under the inspiration of
this great prosperity our councels
may be harmonious, and that the
dictates of prudence, patriotism.
justice and economy may lead to
the adoption of measures in which
the Congress and the Executive may
heartily unite.

Caester A. Arthur,
Washington, Dec. 4. 1882.

Bridget's Wit.

A liiJv hid in Iter employ an ex
cellent girl who had one fault. Her
face wa always in a fmiudsre. Mrs.
tried to tell her to wash her f.ice
without offfnrrine her, and at la.t
she resorted to Btrateey

Do you know, Bridget, she re
marked, in a confidential manner,
it is said if you wash your face

every day in hot, Boapy water, it
will make you very beautiful?

"W ill jt answered the wily Brii:
et "Sure, it's a Wonder vou never
tried it, ma'am."

another mir-tret-s who had iust
hired a new cook made a tour of
indirection after she had kejt her a
week, and found a policeman locked
up in the pantry.

How did this man set here?"
asked the lady.

I'm sure I don't know." answered
the girl ; 4'he must have been left

yejr by thp old cook."

Why continue the usof remedies
thnt onjy Hieve, when Ely's Cream
Balm, pleaHtit of

.
application ami

aB f -a sure cure nr uaiarrn, Hay p.-ve- r

and Cold in Head, can be had for
50 cents ?

Apply into nostrils with little fin- -

gee.

In Cuba, the coffin rarelv bu
ried with the liodr. so that Ana po-f- i

n serves for man v funerals, belli
sometimes used for months everv

To t wo years a tioy cgn le.irn
. .

ae
1. 1 ' I 'amucn lann ns ,ne can jorjret fcjonths after he goes.......torwork for

. ,
k

living.

The ground ppon which Cincinna-
ti fOands was purqhased bv J. C.

J ut ninety jears ago, .for

' v

They hare jueer sort ofpree in
Australia, which Hings iiiv waf p,
and with quite as fatal efftuct Jo aji-ma- ls

and human beings.

Tou have lovely teeth, Ethel."--y.'aa, .ttrge." she fondly Uniied;
"tliey were-aCvhisto- present from
Aunt Grace." ''"

Suffering itselfdoes not less afflict
he senses than the fear of suffering.

Poetry iComes nearer the vital
truth than history.

You should he a ssvings bank.

Never nut off till tr). .t
can be done to-da- y.

Hop Bitter are the Pnreat and Beat
Bitten Kver Made.

They are compounded from Hops,
Malt, Buchu, Mandrake and Dande-
lion, the oldest, best and most val-

uable medicines in the world and
contain all the best and most cura-
tive properties of all other remedies,
being the greatest Blood Purifier,!
Liver Regulator, and Life and '

Health Agent on earth.
No disease or ill health can possibly
loug exist where these Bitters are '

used, so varied and erfect are their
operations.

They give new life and vigor to the
aged and infirm. To all whose em-

ployments cause irregularity of the
bowls. or urinary organs, or wno
require the Apetizer, Tonic and
mild Stimulant, Hop Bitters are in-

valuable, being highly curative, ton-
ic and stimulating, without intoxi
cating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms are, what the disease or
ailment is, use Hop Bitters. Don't
wait until u are. Mck, but if you
ontv letl bad or miserable, use Hop
Bitters at once. It may save our
hie. Hundreds have been saved by
so doing, j-x- wiu ue paid lor a
case they will not cure or help.

Do not sutler or let your friends
sutler, iiut use and urge them to use
Hop Bitters.

Hop Bitters is no
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum, but
the Purest and Best Medicine ever
nude; the Invaiid's Friend and
Hope, and no person or family
should be without them. Trv the
Bitters to-da-

A Wt-Ktat-m Blatze.

St. Pacl, Nov. 29. A Mandan D.
T., special says a fire which coin-menc- fd

in the Northern Pacific res-

taurant has sprrad to the Commer-
cial hotel, the Pacific House and the
Mandan House, all of which will be
burned. This deprives 150 men of
their boarding places, besides entail
ing other erioUS losses. 1 he build-
ings already burned involve a loss of
over

A Voice from the Press.

I take this opportunity to bear
testimony to the tfheacy of your
"Hop Bitters." Expecting to find
them nauseous and outer, and coui- -

Hsed of had whiskev, we Were
agreably surprised at their mild
taste, just like a cup of tea. A Mrs.
Cress well and a Mrs. Connor, friends.
have likewise tried, and pronounce
them the best medicine they have
ever taken for building up strength
and toning up the system. I was
troubled with costiventss. headache.
and want of appetite. My ailments
are now all gone. I have a yearly
contract with a doctor to look after
the health of mvself and family.
but I need him not now.

!S. (JILLILAND,
.r f t al a.

1 eopie xA'icoctue, riiisu g, i'a. I

July l'5, 1S7S.
f

Who is this ferocious looking man ?
He is foreman in a Printing-offic- e.

Hegets Paid for Throwing Men down
Stairs when they Come to Lick the
Editor, and Putting Wrong Dates at
the Head of the Pajver. He can Pi
more type in fifteen Minutes than
Seven Printers can set up in Two
weeks. If it Were imt f..r Him the
P;iper would look pretty well every
Week. Everything would br fit and
none of the Live Adds would be left
out.

What Women Should I'm.

Dyspepsia, weak back, despond-
ency, and other troubles caused me
fearful suffering, but Parker'n Gin
ger Tonic makes me feel like a new

eing. A great remedy. Every
woman use it Mrs. G.tritz,
Pittsburgh.

A New York bride received among
other presents an order for twenty
tons of coal, which leads an exchange
to remark that the time when a
young woman needs twenty tons of
coal w during the courtship. Alter
that the young man, unless he is
entirely destitute of relations, ia
supposed to furnihh the fuel.

I was troubled with Chronic Ca-

tarrh and gathering in my head,' wad
very deaf at times and had die-char.-;

esfrotii my ears, ben ides being una-
ble to breathe through my nose.
Before the second bottle of Ely's
Cream Balni was exhausted I was
cured, and to-da- y enjoy sound
health. C. J. Corbin-- , Dl&'Chestnut
St., Field Manager .'nil.tdulphi;. Pub.
House, Pa.

Cuw Boy..

Fort Worth, Xovemler 20. A
gang of drunken cow boys boarded
a train at Sweet Water Grove yester-
day, drove the passengers off at the
point of the revolver, bound the con-
ductor and engineer back to back
and then ran the train to this place
and left it

How to Aoit PrHMkennesa.

Frliil intoxicating nostrums and
ue Parker's (Jiner Tonic in your
family. This delicious remedy nev-
er intoxicates, is a true bloo'd and
brain food, and aiding all the vital
functions never fails to invigorate.

A correspondent of the Scientific
American, truing from Arizona,
say.Xj moonlight there is so brilliant
thiirt you see mountains at a distance
of several miles. Ot1. noodness 1 we
Can ieal that riht in IVuiistl- -

vania. From here we can see clpar
to the ujoou.

It is no exaggeration. Elv'a
Cream Dalm is a cure fi.r Cut ir'rh
Hay Fever ami Cold in head. Many
eiiTs have been made among my
t'Urtou.f-r's- , 'o other remedy has
ever equaled tt. jiah;.! in kikkI re--
llltf. A. J. OUENWKLPkU. DriJL'ClSt.

Fusion. Pa.

-

Cologne. November 29. The
overflow bl tiie river liiiine contin
ues. JA bouse aC Dusseldorf has fall-
en hi, having been undermined by
the flood Fourteen persons are be-

lieved to have been drowned. The
forts here at Cologne, (m account of
(ifi flood, are being Emptied of siores
aiii aniojijon. The Zoological gar-
dens

of

axe 00$?. ajjfj the aiiimals
lrP fVOU)Vil4r

Premature groynes voi(jed bjf ana
using; Parker'n Hair Balaam, Jibtiw-guifiie- d Near

forcleaulinesnaud perfume. If

In Slum, there ia a race of cats
withfail oyJy half the ordinary
length iind ' often contorted into a
knot which Tiannot' 6e Blraightt--
el. ' '.

Tiie hraiiis of others may be of
Ure to tench u, not what we are,
bat what we oubt to be.

PAttKEIl'3
ST7A TO X A V C A T.T

Tim ek-a- r.i dirsiv.
I prc&rmil hf tlM

vhotuvetwd it, to auf
itintbr artiiie, oa o

s ' Y :ount of its superior
t r: I leanunrs mad purity.

It contains snatrn.i!s
only tlut are beneficial
to the scalp aad h--

and always

testsrn tkt Ywitkful Color to kq or fH6 Hair
Piracr's Hair Bsluia is finctr pufiimad and is
warranted to preciu falling of the hair and --o re- -

rrcoamxruiiacoitcnuiK. iiscoxsv.orn.i

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Suptrlatlvo Htattk i Strength Rettcnr.
If 70a are s mechanic er farmer, sroni out vhh

overwork, or a mother ran down by family or house,
bold duties try Pasksr's Binges Tonic.

If yoa are a lawyer, minister or butineis man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulanta,butuse Parker's Ginger Tonic

If roe hare Consumption, Jyspevsia, kheuma-li-

Kidney Compbtuila, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or perres. Pakkps-'- GiNoaa
Tonk will cure yon. It isthe Greatest Blood Purifier
Ant tio lest tmi Surest Couth Curt Ever Uizi.

If you are waiting; away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and requite a stimulant take
Gingss Tokic at rKi ; it sriil invigorate and build

up from tiie fist dose but will never intoxicate.
Ion saved hundteds of lives; it Buy save yours.

CAI'TION t tVftH all uStttMak Fartae, OMrar Toelc ia
auinptiwj ol tha avUrvmadia agvata in taMararka.anlaaBtlralv
eiavraat feat an parahaot elaavr aiapa. Base tar cbcaiar Mr

liucax A Ca., N. Y. 10c. a tl alara, at akaian kt aroer.
CHEAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

lei.I mmrmtlmmMmim BwaTlat OttjUaalf ajfc
Jisn h a:.d Usung .r..ra-K- e has mad this

dtliehiful perfume Mceedii.gly popular. Ther
in BOt hint like it Insal tnoo having Fuus
tom taaOLOUii arm iook wr sgnaxutx oi

tie. Aav aannrhS ar illlrr Bl favnuatfl
aa. SS and ' rrnt maa.;:g SAVIIO BI TING T!e. fITK.

I Pi. 13. DOWNS'

7 r m ti

W 1 -

'.J ThisTalna'lj raciflr.e ia parr'y Tnrtsblr
e dthe djscove.y cr i --s toe rt. ult cfsnj
Ivimiuiy years' clofesttij, in ord- -r to diacovsr jt; i
yjuio cause, the aymtunis, and tlte cure vis:

Ctasaaptlon, Censhs, Cdis, Catarrh, El
M Crsu?, Astina, Tzi'sj, Zaar:eiis:s, fj
m XaSneaza, Spltthj Elcci, IrKichiiis, f
Eti and every sriecirai of oppression of the Chest jjJ
aw and Ifiingi. In all raaes a itere this Elixir has rjbeen duly admipuitered Its effirary has been as
Bj invariably nuuiifestetLcouvlncint; the most in-- jaaaa credulous that 5TI
w CONSUMPTION

tV3to not irtouniMe, if proptrly aitamdp! to
cotiftuinptton, at iri cutumocm&Dr, is but

?!5i becomes loci! frrr and the pnlae anore
qiteut, the chills flntbed sndchtlls more com- - aSO

XArnon. litis Elixir In curing the alxtve om-C- n

.'A plaints, operates so sato all morbid thT
.J Irritations a id l :t .malloB from thejT

,4l tn7StothestirTaA-e-, r fnally evpel themv'.a
fiutu Uiesystem. Itijiiiutiaaexpectoration.

O It heals tl9 ulcerate! surfaces l
"feij and relieves the emiph and makes the breath ., ina;ea-.- It aiipporu the strength snd at thef

aantetiuie reduc-- a tiie fever. It la frat frnm iy
ly jatrorts; opiate and aatrincent articles, which are I
jVT as to rvijJ drattroyina; the patient; wherena ttiis medirine

ojj: never dries cr stops the com-- ImiL hv remov-- 1 1

sS n J.. I

poeiore tne ccoun la entirely one. t.onse-- r
Mqoently.vih'a thectinKh isc .rwl Die patient J

fll ' u MDa aaureas lor pampniet firing I
I i lull directions lor cure or pnlinonary diaeasi

9 TJ--4 . C, I tl i.i 1. ...i na iw w ri --er BOtL--

HEIST. JOHJSOi LOU, rrsps., BsrIlaTtB,Tt. !si

No. 16. '82.

Ache
POSITIVELY CURED

ET

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
tVeana Wby levy arc I referred to '.

Other Poreu-- i plas'.rT or Exleraal

lirat,
r.eeanse they poswse all the reerlt of the

porous plosier, and coutain in ad
rl.iititi thereto the iiewly tltscoveml powerful and

vegetable comhiuatittn which witii in-

creased ruheCacient, attmulating, sedative and
counter Irritant eflects.

Second.
r eaitsn they sra a pennine pharmaceutical u,

and su recognized by tiie prot eastoa.
Tbird.

Tleranae they are tie on'y itUsters that reUeve
psm a: once.

I enrtha
Because tliey wiTl positively rare dlaeaaes which

other rrmediea wt.1 nut even relieve.
rifus.

over COOOphystcfnni and druggist have
vii;unurily teatined Inut tliey are superior to all

iht-- futera or medicines tor external use.
Sixth.

the mannfarturer-- t hare reeetTwd the
.ii4y lueuals ever givea for porous plasters.

Eensoa's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

ManufBctarreg Chemists, New Tort
HI HE KE.MKDV ATI.AST. PriceHcts.

H HEAD'S Medlcatea CORN and BUNION PUSTE3.
fOB BALC BT

C. N. BOYD,
DRVGGIST

rAweaereef. Pat

WALTER ANDERS H.
1

vmw TAILOR,

COB. W133 ST. 0D SIITB 1VL13E.

At

NO. 223 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH, PA.
lehlt

Catarrh EitYS'CREAMEALM

Effectually cleans -

i he nasal pasaaae jf
Cat irrhal virus ns--

ins healthy ' ecre- -
tlons. allays .nfliim-matiti- n.

ss a sliesii a pn eeis the
fev.il membran irotn adol

m aaaars t tloiiai ooll.um pltte-i- y

'tliia. ' heal" theaorrsand
restores the sense of
taste and m- - II. Hen-eflcl-alST n results are re-

alised by a fear
A

treatment will
rare Catarrh. Hay
Fever he. I'neon ti
ed for enlds lo the

Hay-feve- r: head. A(rreeat.e to
Arpiy by the

ittle tnaer into the ooalf-1- - - M" receipt W "xe.
will asall a paefeaste.

Sohl by Someraet drnara-lst-

marl tbts tSLdJanAi.ri -- j.'.,
Owearn, N. Y.

fOB SALE !
--A.X

A BAaBGAIN!
A farm containing; one liandred and fifty acres
trut snieoth, level land, well Improved wluk

grrau . M. t. a - . e

House and Barn,
Inrated half a mile of Boekaror-a- l SUtlott ,

un Uie r.d leadlnir. from the latter flana to
(Seaitj-eeiil- Somerset c-- onty. Pa. This farm

located In Miiivrd tybju. Fur panicnlartrapply la

N0.UI SCOTT,

tnlna. Pa.
Hot. li.

.V7AKTED, SALESEH.
TnnnesmfaraQemleofKnrwryStock. rnsqaalsel

tac. lt. a l.nri--.- i n"i rc-- r L balary ani a- -
id. Jaer s of T.--tj t a.n1 Ornamental Trara,Lnseipjtees. etc W. Jk T. t. laava. ai. X.

1883.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Wrrkly tanls at th hr1 if
tllia- - Mt-- tl we- - kl Jtmrntls Hy (

rxMl'rn tn lis inlmt'M tu'pii iis It"
MMla!l, eh.aiN. arinl ahirt Sltrflt S. stflehlH.
and tvm. 'inirit'Uteil hy ih rtl-i- s mnf
uh.ri'1 the ir. it earrl liisirnenon o.l
CBtrfta'Omeot to ih'BSar'a of Am rtrtn homes.

it w II alw.vs rw tr.p slot -- f ln ubllrhera to
make Ui-prr-'t Wtrtl the ao.1 at-
tractive Uuitljf new spatter In the O.

Harper's Periuilirals.
Vr Tear.

HARPEH S WEth.LT 00

HAKPEK'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HAKPEK'S BAZAS 4 00

TtieTHKEE .b..re pnMinttiooa 10 '0
Any TWO. atx.ra nml T 00

HARPER'S YUCNO PEOPLE 1 40
La a DDVDta BLtr e e a t srt v

J HARPERS YOl'NU PEOPLE f w

HARPER'S F8ASKU Sjcaic Librakt,
i)m TesrfM Nuralierr) 10 00

Piattasre free toaU ra'evnhfrsla the i nlied
States or Canada.

I

The Yitlttmee of the fTerkly herfln with the flrt
NuoiN r tt Janarv f etch yenr W m timet
Is mrntkaneil. It will he oo'lfr'..' thit rub- -

seriber witbus toetiinrntt'iee with the Numtter next
j after the rereh np:er.

ku tatts rttur Annual volumes oi nwrjtr a
Week'y. in neat cloth lm-- ' Itiir, will lie svni by
mall, orstaice mtM. r bv exirei!t. Iree ut extt-na- e.

j (irt)Tl.iett the trriicht tl ea u.tt exceed line d tllar
j er v.ilume). for 7 00 ea.-lt- .

I Cloth Cases fur earn T;ilume suttitMe f. r hlnl- -

Inir, will re seat by mail, pos.o.ui, no tveeiot of
j ti. eaeh.
j Kemlttaneef should he tnaile hy Pt-Ufftc- e

Money Onler ur ltntfi, to ariil chance or loos.
! NewiHors are not to eiipy this ailvertiwinr-n- t

i without the express onler of Habfkr . Umrtu- -

BUS.
Address HARPER It I'.ROS.. Ifew York.

1833.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'i Magazine heitlns I's sixty-six- th e

with the Lteceiuber lauinner. It is not only
the tn ajt potmlar illuar.Ued ei iodicl in Aiurr-- l

and England, but also trie 1 ra in ii
scheme, the most beauiitul in It." aiearuii.'e, en.l
the lest DiaitatiDe tor tiie houn. A ntw h Tel.
entitled ihe Major," by i;ini-iaiic- IVul-mor- e

Wooiton. the sutu.ir of tune '' watt beituu
in the November IS'um1 er. In liiertiry and nia
tic ex ellenea the iting-axin- itnprovea with
successive number, opecl.tl etlora bare be. u
made tor the lialilereiitrruinuKui u lu readers
tblunh h amorous suirii.s, sketches, etc.

llarper's Periodicals.
Per Xratr.

HARPERS MAG4Z1.VE ..H (0
HARPLKS WEEKLY .. 4 uo

HAKl'EKS BAZAR .. 4 00
The THREE above puhlimtions ..10 IX)

any T Wo above-name- d .. T 00

HARPER'S YUUJfQ PEOPLE .. 1 u

k AKPEH'S HfZINK t ...i OiUAiiPEM'S YOl'KU PEOPLE (

HAKPEh'S FusKUS xuuax inita
One Year (52 ifuuUwii) .10 ro

Pottage Free lo all tubterittert in United Stair tr Canada.

The VTllUTieauf the Mnaazinr lieirln with the
Nuintiers .f June un-- i .1 emn veer
W ben no time Is steia.-i- . it will Ite uu.ierat.NHi
that he suoscrilier wisues tubVKiu witu the cur
rent Number.

The last Klicht Volnmes of Harnrr't Mt aazine
In neat cloth i lmliiiir. w.ll l tent t.y m .11, ,.ui.

itl on rereloi ol 3 uu per ;itli cajos
ior blii.llns; tu cents each t.y m il. pai-- i

Imfez to Harper's Vaoiz!c. lihahe ienl.
n.ilyneii. an.l . Ii ,a"-l. ..r V'..lu-- s 1 to 60 iu.

elusive. Irotn June, lteJ, to June, WO, one
Ito. Cloth. uu.

Remittances should he rrmte hy P.t-lii'- -
Money Order ur brail, to avoi clr.ti.ee of ..as.

Sewpapert are no! lo copy rait adrerturmenl
Klluout Ine exprtti order of UtanHa lirtit .

Ad.lr HAKPErl at liUOS., Xcw York

1883. .

Harper's Bazar,
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular j' umal t a rare eomMnatiim of
literature, art, and tnhi n. Its stones. atems,
and essays are hy the be, wrl Kur pe an--

Its emtrnvinifs - sseas fne hia-he-

artlatte exoellenee : an 1 in all ma-ter- Deriainiiiir
to fashi-- It is unirertllv acauowie l to be
the lea. Una authrit in the lan-l- . I ne new e

will contain many brilliant novices.

Harper's Periodicals,
Fer Testr.

HAKPEK'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
TheTHREEahove publications 10 00
Any TWO above named I uu
HARPER'S YOU.N0 PEOPLE 1 60
HARPER'S MAGAZINE I
HARPER'S YUUNUfLUFLE, 09

HARPER'S FKAKKLia SqraRi Lsbkist,
One Year (52 Number-- ) ip 00

Pietaire free to all Subscribers in the I'nited
States or Cauatia.

The Volumes of the Bazar Win "h the
first N amber of January ot each year. Win ntime is mentioned, it still be that the
subscriber wishes to commence with the number
next after the receipt of hi t.ntrr.

The last Four Annual Volum. s of Harper's
Batar. in Beat cloth biudinic. will be sent hy mail,
postage paid, oreipresa, tree of eapciise. (provid-
ed the freight does Dot exceed one dollar per

(or tl Ouearh.
Cktb i'ases lor each volume, suitable for bind-

ing will be Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
l.OOeach.
Reuiltunces should be male by Poet-tiffic- e

Money Onler or I tt, to avoid chance ol haw.
Kempapert are not Io copy thit advrrlitemenl

without the exprett order oHAKraB at Bko .
Address. HARPER a if ril S., .New York.

narpcrs Young People
Aa EiEStn'Ei wkKj-- 16 ?m

Silted to Boy I and Girls of from Six to Sixteen
Yeart of Age.

TL IV Commenees NoTunl) r 7, 18S2.

The Young People has been fn.m the first sue
eeasiul beyon.1 " Y Krening Pott

It ha a distinct to whicn it stea-il--

adheres that namely of siii.p'anili.aT the vi.
eiou impers for the with a piper r at-
tract I ve, as well as m re wboleMtuu. notion
Journal

F-- neainess, elearnnre of envravinir an-- con-
tents generally. It ia unsurpassed byanv lehlie.
oi me ainu yet orouant to our oollce riusourah
Gazette.

TERMS r
HARPER'S I0DH PEOI'LF, ) --

Per Year, I'ostaee l'rep.itl,
Single Numbers FtarOnts Ki-h- .

iip eimnn nip) sent on rwip: ofThreitJei. t.
The of II tnter's Kr..i.l f..r

18-- 1 and lii. handsomely bona I In Illuminated
i loth wnl e aanr. by mill, p .S'stre ,.repid. on
reeel: ttd )3fterii--h Cover f t Y una; Peole foi
Ml Si rents; p...taira 13 cents I li i .i.hI

Keiulttanors sh nl I be m.-l- bv P.aimffl.w- -

Money Drafi, to vold rh ince ot l..s
N wsiart) are no to c.tv thia advert seme

wit be express or ter of HAHPicit a Karia
Address HAKPKK a BH-1S- .No riork.

f,s J VTe continns to
Aii , x is act assolici tors for

CSTestB,
aJ 1 4 t4 eoprisUtB. etc. for
H li- ' I States. &.td to tnin pat--
a?"s H 'Mt..d?.. triKlantl, i ranee.

utuer cunntnea.
IdUUSrf-a- J '1 t:.;-'- 1 y rrntctice. No
ch-
ain;.

r tr: r..'i ci luniitJs cr draw--
.i-- by

tin are nntincil in
the A l Pii A?., wLich lias
tr.a Urij.Ht circrhttion. rr l in t!:e ciost influ-
ential t.t it-- 1. :i, pVullelied in the

or'J. Tiie n,!v.n-.rs-ts- t I'Htica a cotice everj
patrutt

TUialaree kml llluatratt--
V, rt!.V at.WTar, wy

ana jri a lniittp-- t r 1m'--.- ie-.- : ript'r devoted allto science, racciiatnf. entrtneerirr
works, at:. I oth-.-- irrtr.ic:..ii of induUial
profre". V.l tl i.i ar.r ronntry. Sinnle
copiea ly inail, II cetits. S.-!- by "all new-
sdealer.

Ad(lrr.t.. .faun Co.. rnblishprn cf Scieo
tiao Americat;. tin jhI vay. New York.

Eatidbuo-- t kb'i;: : ; :.t ra ;:iat't-- free. "

Agents Wanted rich
TO SrllTH5

nlwbook

j'TBEjiSIIRY of SONG the
and

A rich volume
best fjems rth.atea, front Mia noie ralia.jf
Music rma- - eo- 7: here, onlv fa so. Ho Bw--

lUte it Mo eutnpetitioB, Sale Is immense. Krtv
Uijant cjtljens say: "A treasury f pleaaare l.ir
vary " K H. Tiffany. U V. "A

marvel of eaaiellenrw anil cheapness O A.
Pelts. D. I. "Fail of ateanine vems " K. L.
Rnbbins. I. 1). "1 like It." . H. Inane, Mas.
Ihax "It meetj a real hiwh-l- want." . J.
(1 D. D. contents will h-- tn aei.L--

ronshlne to the home " Prt.f W f. Sh rain I
have examined this amp-no- s- - lume with vrest
delleht" I H Tlnrent. D. O -- It shon'd la
evere honaehol I la the l.t.d." Prt.f tl V. t'aae. in
Three mil km waa- - It het.ee It Is a rind
chance to e In mor ev sample paves, etc . free. D.
Add ea UUUBAKO BUOH.. Fhliaaielpala, Pa. I

The Lcng and Short
of the story, as told by our cut
this week, is that we are fully
prepared to meet every exi-

gency occasioned by odd siz
ed people, and have in stock
Clothing to fit the Fat as well
a3 tho Lean man.

A. C. YATES & CO,
Uim Ezlii ii CHEut ill S:i:i sir a

l'lIII.AIU'LPJIIl.

Wl"!--

4 - )ur i Ai.:-- j

V t'.iP.:.)--.- , .

I i.altlUl". ' -

tf

Tfi.ii i .' .!' . - tr:i mi.-- ,

nil g " - v. ii.ilf:iit;, j

rj'i;tn'- s fo S" '.I ":::iitt- - - v..
;. v

- ! !.

Jf alia J M --it
Sept. 13 3m.

WANTED !
Vner-tie- . reliable men to sell Ftuil Trees

Ora.e 'i..es. hru, --ea, etc r..i raiancr
u exi jjaiu. Ad.lress a. on e
Sep.7-3- I F. Lri L4KK.

iw Yors.

HEADACHES
'an e rflet-t- Hy eured by a Ina lr Fahrney's

Hetihh Kest-r- er It pu int s the svat. in
and s the cau e. There is no d.iriter in
Its use oJ ia purel.' vevetable. U n be it'-a- to
any aire. uai

OTR'E.

HnTtnv a9AclAteJ wi'h Die in the prctKe of
e r. O K. i'oiir4l, mq.1 .vfatrrt dw

Nr. k. nil I mct nnf tuu-- c be u: I'um- -
ii!tfU r ihe ill be leii iu ihe hdni l u vth-tre- r

(ur col .cation.
J. .M. UIL'THKK.

Sti9t.trn, July 9th, l2.

THE
WHITE

IS KING
IT IS THE

Lightest RunnfngShuttls Marhins

Tt make. let nolM than any other Shuttle Ma
cnioe; u aaa

S DTTLE!

A 3 NEEDLE !

A EGDBLE-STEE- L TIED

B both sides of the Needle ; an

Automatic Cobbin Winder

and a device fo BU the B obbin JTH taaait
stlisar ik fliseBilsso I li is the

Most Durabte Machin

mide. All Ps weaetnr parts are mi le
Its tue -- I s ..ti .al l b .re'irlv eiatnined be

tore iu) trie an) otner. Suldoathe

imr terms!
BY

CRIST,
fenner X Hoatls, Pa.

anal ly

MARTIN jSCHiBPiSK,

Booh Binder,
Infi Strata OjjBite St. iGla'j Sclnl,

Johnstown, -

ALL KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound
Ar i.o.VKST kiti:m.

li""!,!IAA A3T ks Ke-Hotin- cl

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desirinaT h oks b.wnf can cbta'n prices
ir..ppii.a; me a card. Arraiia-rswo- ia have be---

"Hereby exi-i-e-- s ore way will b paid- - b
.All needed lul'trmaiivn can be

obtained at Somerset HiujiS lB'.-e-.

IP YO
desire trilhout charge the new ilrnnifh'-reslstlnt- r

imraln Tne Hi riH-t- he OlaaT bt. Hla
rkakdyd I kktk5i alaL. t Sprlna; or Kali !iw-Ina- r

the KcsilOskdiis TaaasFRKB seettof thr
great white grape Mlaoaaa, sabserilia for the
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